
 
     

“Employment Opportunity” 
 

Position:   Commercial Sales Representative 
 

SUMMARY  
As a Sales Representative for this small cable company you will be responsible for selling high speed internet 
access, TV and telephone services to more than 4,000 small businesses within the Anne Arundel Broadband 
service footprint.  Some cold calling, but leads are provided.  We are looking for aggressive, self starters who can 
use their imagination to achieve and exceed revenue and customer acquisition goals in a fast paced, fun, dynamic 
environment where hard working, creative thinkers will succeed. 
 

COMPENSATION:  Salary+Commissions+Bonuses+Great Benefits.  Successful Sales Representatives earn more 
than $60K. 
 

ESSENTIAL DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES include the following. Other duties may be assigned. 

 Successfully sell Anne Arundel Broadband commercial products and services to small businesses. 

 Successfully close sales from Company provided sales leads. 

 Generate leads for sale of Commercial broadband services to increase incremental new sales. 

 Meet with prospects to assess their needs and formulate a strategy to sell services. 

 Meet and exceed targeted revenue and customer acquisition goals as assigned. 

 Maintain required record keeping and reporting of all sales and service activities. 

 Prepare and execute presentations and proposals. 

 Maintain customer relationships and grow revenue from existing accounts. 

 Perform other duties as assigned. 
 

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS: 

 Two years of successful sales experience selling business to business preferred. 

 Basic knowledge of Internet, cable modems, video, and DSL preferred. 

 Basic knowledge of PC’s and MS Office preferred. 

 Must be a self-starter with little supervision needed. 

 Demonstrate professional conduct and appearance.  

 

Application Procedure: Send fax or email resume to: 
    Debbie Martin 
    Director-Human Resources 
    Broadstripe, an Anne Arundel Broadband Co. 
    406 Headquarters Drive, Suite 201 
    Millersville, MD  21108 
    Fax:       410-729-3214 
    Email:   dmartin@broadstripe.com 
           Or 
    Apply in person at the above address 
 

 

 

Equal Employment Opportunity.    
Anne Arundel Broadband is an equal opportunity employer. We consider applicants for all positions regardless of their race, creed, color, 

sex, national origin, age sexual orientation, or disability. Reasonable accommodations may be made to enable individuals with disabilities to 
perform the essential functions. 
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